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Arrival of Train. A freight train pi8Sed:
Richmond arrives at 11:15 a. m. line today. A cattle cr was mnn.

lI(3rtrin aD the number ot COMING .

uayssenl bums that him in uJ
& IU8 . r:.A freight leaves at 12m.

People Who TraveU.seen Jby, Our

-- Key.. fPaul .Bar i inger, of Lower
btone,.was in the city. ;

Air M L Sherrill went ta SaIip.

teSwthD?" the .local trains between
Ns- - and Atlanta, jsos.js ,ana 30 are, ine:
,j,niond

d
ty;een Atlanta and . Washing- -

RW"":n ns the Washington and p topon .the sideband fit eWed.ma ?' . s are

Ajil were bound for ARta:! .;signl- -

, The finback horse o Mr. ,W R
Pdell qamr nar ikpirinz jrtondavBATCH OF LOCAL NE WS

A night by a seveiVattack of ittrtent

bury today ,on business.

Lawyer A S Heilig, of Salis-

bury, was in the city Mpudajr. r
--M-r, Gepige W Means left today

for Cleveland county, on revenue
business.

Misa Hester Wilkinson has re

ro anl Put in Shape By On COllC Dr. BL Griffin ffc

.WOMAN
If the fashion plates are

' to be believed, will wear
--black and there never
wap such a demand for

BLACK t DRESS GO.ODS
to the exclusion of all col-- v

bred fabrics. Nothing
addsiiriore to the beauty
arid dignity of a woman,
appearance than a fine
black gown, which is alike

x economical and ultra fash-
ionable. We ha ve just
gotten in pur black- - and
navy blues bought when
the prices were low can
sell you 75 cent Henrietta

' Surah for 50c 46 inches
wide --dan sell you a $1
goods 50 inches wide for

nary doctor was sent fbr anS through
No street lights agaia last night; his Witt' hqrsiife '

baa been
'at matter: spared. He saco'essfaHy tapped itsffhat's

. rTionlfrffl ora VnaViri rfilfJf ' Anil mL'ia i "it. 'JLm '

"'The nogs u vuaiivynwMw uMiug i 7 ucab juu oi surgery.
flnfiordihgr to the Obvl n ; ; .

server's statement. : . . Sarsapanlla "to purify, the blood is
Tr conaection with the graded tnat you, need not inhinee upon

chool Pf K ee8ler has a yur b?urs of Jbpr nor peny .your- -

was class 01 music scuuiara. ' agrees wijtn, you. LOWE SON... a t TTarcrotk. flared vAArn." r;" tt 1W .Xare nocpmpellea to

V8S F ,.r v,. I,. recommendations are worth consid- -

turned from an extended visit to
South Carolina. V

- --Mrs. J W Cannon and Miss
Laura Wadsworth have gone down
to Misenheimer & Lehtz spring for
a week.

Miss Nannie Crais;, who has
been visiting in the city, left today
for Charlotte, where she will spend
some time.

Mr. and Mrs. W L Bell and
children are spending several days
in Nos, 3 and 4 townships, among
the scenes of Mr. Bell's boyhood.

.Mrs. 8 V Erwin has gone to
Mooresvjlle to attend the bedside of
her niece, Mrs. Will Freeze, (nee
Miss Addie JJoyd) who is very low. '

- a
The thermometer registered 98 on 8?? Monroe ; Received cardQnnv. It is said to be the hottest

lrcm Chief of Police Boger of Con- -

75c. Our stock of. Black
Creapones are the latest
production. We ask all
Ladies to see our dress
goods betore buying else-
where.
Do you want to see the
prettiest line of

LADIE'S SHOES 1

ever shown iu Concord
Then come and see us and
be convinced.

Our No. 49 narrow Opera

day in September tor the last 17
'

jears.

O ;

We are not 'offering our en-

tire stock of goods for less
tHan it costs us we don' t
want you to think so.

Bat we want you to know
that we have gone ihrough

cordjtrday to look out for two
tiefijrpes

f who had escaned from, the
Slippery Rock Spring has been Oabarrus chain: ganff,

J ihe 'Sheriff
dog out and is being, fixed up. for
larger supply oi water toaa it uas. as they had no description of the
oeen luiuiouiiig. , i negroes iney iaiiea so

How Duke Vanderbars:, of Cabarrus, Our StOCK and. picked OUt SeVhTo be convinced that cotton
. iil Salisbury tWorld,-- '

Toe perfect beauiylKept Ascension Day.
Duke Vanderber. of Cabarrna eial hundred pairs ofhigh, you should see the amount While shifting, cars on the siding Cur No. 71 Needle Square

Toe prettiest seoe on the mar
ket, J .

that is on tne pear tree at tne uaeii at Cannons faotory Monday evening, county, says the Charlotte Observer; .
warehouse at Forest Hill, a coal car was 'dumWd'cff th6 Cald is a reliiriotia man' in

'
"hf '"W; R 7 .01-- "1 AC G'Vl c

Our No, 69 Pointed Razor
Mrs. M&C& Lavis, or narnsourg, i cAicuoiuu uuwa tuo nisu em Kept last Ascension u&j, so ne says, Toe the most stylish yet. .

rnn nir r niiu i i i iin r r irii r l r. wmu a lucu u Liu i t.rv i iu iil. i iri i ii k liip i h i i v iiiii. itmii u ru I I v n nBD'PTrari n t : a
Our JNo, 70 .Hound Toe a, . iL. i. a in- - ..Lan Ju;. - tt. the hnest goods we carry m

grand seller, all at low figures."row Degin iiie biuuj .01 imuinery vma juujcu, a wiyicu uiau wuu wjmi uiiub uuuuijr ,x(.rmers ne ,wezi6 - -

under Miss Nannie Alexander. n it,making a leap for safety, ump- - fishing on that day instead of going No. 2, 2i, 3. 3$ and 4, that
UNLAUNDRIED SHIRTS. ' Ia in timo (n eavo himoolf frnm hoincr tn nrnrlr no nsnl TTi'a valSmnna oa1 I

The Goldesbore Argus has the v T - - , &"'r we want to get out of our
j . i niiri i i iv 1 1 r'M. i, 1 1 i i.. 1 w h.k iriihnihii 1 1 v i.iiM "m. iii. ii vii un

p,ritiea in its town: Wjth them Jt Marshall Cain, the murderer of .

is the water; such is not the case his brother Fillmore, near Advance, Vjr ; " " r-- ? ..WW 1 ou may .uuw ;iniSj means
Me county, has not yet. been ar-- ' ff an. old, P, : Wjces! are not. what' we arehere.

Our city trade "-Lead- '
pure Linen ;Bpsspm extra
heavy muslin double ffpht
and baclty patent continu-
ous facings, on back and
sledyes, Custom pit and
at the low price of 50ci

Morrion, Lentz m Co

rMd thpr i little pincfita- - I B0"" "e nan onro ne Danu, wnen -
thia extraordinary thing happened, looking for today, but wetion that he will be. He Ispent the

Mr, W 0 White, of Charlotte, is
critically ill with typhoid fever.

night after the murder at John y" Want yon to have a pair ofho Ascension will tell .i. ! ia.,. Mn i. .keeps Day " -
.

Mrs. Elara King, of this lace, his
sister, is at his bedside Assisting in rZW r..rr ,73 the truth I Wt. Dnii'rtooptd r these shoes. They will go

Tv- - Vnorsing him.
that heis stayineinthe TieiniU of and ? ;t!,??if. anyway at about

Boucies, Jacquardo. Shd. in fact iu t, u i,nni,t v. .nm(1 says nit-jut-mt rrriz onit'sitaii- -
ill the latest novelties in ladies' dress ;Wiii:B arrender to the officeis enMn. BhMm0M.M' Half-Pric-e. HAVE YOUare now in Block at Cannons at court and fleht his case in court mI . An

Fetzsr's. See their advertisement . n fl.. w?-'M(lsM-r1- 11

THOUGHT OF BUY
ji-je- at went uow is the time!to come.. They;on jocai page. rence. He' is able to emnlov eood

bsback ING A FALL DRESS?homevan' wNW. worked Mike, ; ; "
ihii lldavi" ' iU:nptias.t'but a few days.His friends will be glad to know counsel, says the Times.

h-- h

that Mr, Alfred Litaker, who has In the lot will be about 50No Jlore lawn PArtlei. But lie Was Ddly 9card.
It was decided at & recent session - A Mr Perry ,who lives ..about ten pairs oi

of the board of county commission- - mVfea
'

IISers, that no more lawn parties could jffiC 'ifgli!:wd:: flld scare TVToWO .Qli riOC
be heldpn the court house lawnfor this moin PrT .P. rL-- - T
onv nnmosfi. This the commission tt" r 1" !

' 'twiL '.tili..-Lil.v- i

been quite sick, and who is yet quite
teehle, is improving, fie is now
able to sit up.

The colored basebalLteam known
as the "Heavy Hitters" have received
a challege from a team at Salisbury,
and have asked them to come down
on Monday next.

6 and 7 that'must be
tr xr- -- jclo ,wa m a uujgjr;puu was uuuuug . .. s;

ers had a . right and we suppose to towioii sirie;when fret jNb. 6,
thought was the proper thin? to do. two;trin moved
Kow, if thishonorable body of gov-- wit'He-Ketate'-oniv'-i- s inoment

44 inches wide 40 cents

per yard. 36 inchThe Shoes will all

jaoiuen leis yesieruay ernors woum presune buiucuuiu w and skipped' his COTSe intOi a gallop. 1 v
w jucnneia,- witn tne yiew or cios- - cure tne people irom grazing sioc Te tramps ;did npt attempt to ro-
llout her millinery business; bhe on said lawn, it would make things tjm.- - Mr. Perry says he will be 1 - IIU1Bargain Counter

ifipeca a few days there with her appear quite different you Know, ana read for 'tnem next time. Salis
lUhf Mwr. T):l - I '. .. . !.. -J 'LnA-Mn4V.;- oVirknll I . ' .

on the right whenjyou enter.-- v ii0 xiuuey. j moie 111 acuuru., vcijiuiijj - I bury World.

See27 cents
t

per yard,
our line of ladies

- j

the
.

door.
y Come in a hurryjto

Thie School Board Resolves.
Theraded school board resolves,

as follows : ...
"That six .unexcused tardies or;

The feast m green pastures, ana ineredust on Depot street is al--
ostst, fling. Traveling men . and should be no domination. r

tome folks who necessarily have to eins stars m Daytime.
i to the station are compelled to go" Fr0m Lincolnton the correspond
through a brief spell of unpleasant- - )ent to the Charlotte .Observer absences in one month should be 1 kl - MiI writes : "A very sirange pueuomeuuu followed bv suspension. , LOWE & SON.
, Smithdeal hardware company was'observed:here on'Saturday about ; xhislis a just' warning to parents

Salisbury is to add another de-- 3 o'clock. Not a cloud was Jseen and bhild
Partment to its already "large busi- - ncl . the ..spna? joining,' and the lately necewary yet
less. It Will Ko r linA nf nil trawnrirA 1 tliArmometer reffistbred about 06 in J anrna nA.onfa will al Inw thpir nhil- -

an art department to be in the the coolest place that could be found. 'ioVemkin 'oSt :ffn ny 'excWe.
s of Charlie Eeianer. Several little --girls; were playing '

Crepons, jOrovenetts and
Henriettas. They are
tlie lattest. Don't miss

them if you want a black
dress. Our

..Wilson Walker and his son, jW
.

across;
of W exclaimed: at the stars 1 --

111., have been his ."T T Buffalo at rffr. NoJill,
Mr,D Henr, White,

visiting
of T

,

beaut has had a 8etfack. :

' , ,....V ;
Tree ,I Vu; frT ,i , vi'n vard andjpoked up. w- -

foi.0 (n-ppfcp-d. his eves. oneofJ. - J . : .ne position. Mr. .Walker's father J.U1 oMio - . : I " fall in
anawnicn ieu A h hm on sad wiu umra native of this county, years

toward tne earm ihwiuw w fall when the rain comes.
It resembled :a burningover.Before going on a sea voyage on balloon in the air10 the are simply elegant.country, be sure to; put a1.

,?of Ayer's Pilk info r, rrAh - When Baby was sick. terlcwrtv ;

nien she was a ChQehe cried, for Gastoria.'Vl t The Progressive Parmer says edi
w J naT occasion to thank us

hinf To relieve constipa-- - tprially :
Miben she had Cafldren. sae eave them tstorta. , Hterm.and "auaea Aver's Tills, are the ... it

world. They are also The pubhc are , UUBg o,.u
vu iaKe xs tor me auu J4


